Gene dosage effects on polyhydroxyalkanoates synthesis from n-alcohols in Paracoccus denitrificans.
Putative promoters of polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA)-synthetic genes of Paracoccus denitrificans were identified. Gene dosage effects for PHA synthesis were investigated in recombinants of P. denitrificans with increased expression levels of each PHA synthetic enzyme. In the cultivation of shake flasks using ethanol or n-pentanol as carbon source, a self-cloning recombinant of the phaC-encoding PHA synthase showed the highest contents [(g PHA). (g total biomass)-1] and the highest rates of PHA accumulation [(g PHA). (g residual biomass)-1. h-1] among these recombinants. The PHA content and PHA accumulation rate (g PHA/g residual biomass. h-1) of the self-cloning recombinant was 2 and 2.7 times higher, respectively, than that of the wild strain. This result strongly suggests that the step of PHA synthase is limited in in vivo PHA synthesis from n-pentanol via 3-ketovaleryl-CoA through beta-oxidation, and from ethanol via acetyl-CoA. Studies on fed-batch cultures keeping the alcohol concentration constant (0.02%) in a 5-L bioreactor showed that the ability of PHA biosynthesis was improved by the gene dosage of PHA synthase, although the growth rate of cells during the growth-associated PHA synthesis phase was retarded. The molecular weight of the polymer isolated from the strain, dosed by the PHA synthase gene, was lower than that of the polymer from the wild strain, indicating that the amount of PHA synthase in vivo affects the molecular weight of the polymer.